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Sales Tax Tie-io- n

With ScDnooO Aid
PDaim CooDsidleiredl

By Wendell Webb
Managing Editor. The Statesman

A program for a school-supporti- ng Oregon sales tax appeared
s possible outgrowth today of the myriad of contradictory measures
now in committees cf the 44th legislature.

No specific announcement was made, but it was known that
some members of the house committee on assessment and taxation
were considering such a plan in the belief that (1) the state needs

sales tax money. (2) schools need
more money, and (3) the ales tax

Hannegan Takes fBoom9 Creilit

I VI I J Ml I

would have a better chance of
approval if most of its anticipat-
ed $35,000,000 annual revenue
were set aside for public educa-
tion. A sales tax plan without
school -- support provisions already
has been introduced.

Tossed into the house hopper
Friday was a bill, by Rep. R. C.

PIBI.IC LEGISLATIVE HEARINGS
Triplinc ritie- - hare of highway rev-

enue (HB lit) Monday. 2 :30 .ni .

room 321. statehouse. before house com-
mittee on local government and senate
hiehwav committee.

FxLablishmrnt of hoy detention ramp
(SB !) Monday. 7:30 p iti . room
tM, statehouse. before senate commit-
tee on countv affairs.

Joint use of highway utility poles
(SB 122) Tuesday, following after-
noon adjournment, room 309. state-
house. before senate committee on
loads and highwajs.

Fi isbie of Baker, to put all income j

tax revenue in the general fund ,

and eliminate the property tax
offset feature from state income
tax laws.

And all set for introduction is
a bill by Rep. Giles French o
Moro to amend the recently-a- p :proved school support measure by
taking out all reference to prop-
erty tax, prov ide that school sup- -
port funds mu,t come solely from

,' income levies, and make $50 the
maximum rather than the irre-
ducible amount of school support
per school census child.

Coordination of such programs i

with the already-introduc- ed

measures of the state tax study
i commission is the major problem

Deiore tne legislature wnicn n
the meantime is finding enough
other if less important issues to
keep busy well into March.

j

39 New Bills in House
Thirtynine new bills hit the

house floor Friday, in addition to :

a joint resolution Dy rtep. ft. c.
' o..i..6

a consuiuuonai amenamem re- -
quiring JaDor unions to incor--

NINETY-SETT- H YEAR 10
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GOP Sets
Budget
Demands

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 Republican

congressmen working
on fiscal problems were reported
virtually agreed today on a

slash in President Tru-
man's budget.

The hope to hold spending in
the fiscal year starting July 1

. nnn rmn i .1 ;

oz.uuv.uuu.uuu. "? "JTPat evenu f $3?:0mis, li reanzea, wouiq peimn an
income tax cut of $3,500,000,000
and a payment on the national
debt of a like amount.

A number of republican mem-
bers of the senate-hous- e budget
committee, meeting in secret,
were reported to have agreed ten-
tatively on these estimates. The
full committee is to report by
Feb. 15.

Senator Taft (R-Ohi- o), a com-
mittee member, told a reporter
he hopes the committee will not
set a budget figure so low that it
will have to be raised later. He
said that while he would like to
see expenditures pegged at

it might not be possi-
ble to do so.

Those mentioning the $32,000.-000.00- 0
figure proposed to reach

it largely by eliminating more
than 550,000 federal employes for
a saving of $1,500,000,000 and
trimming $2,000,000,000 off na
tional defense and $1,000,000,000
off public works

Marshall Plans
Truth' Drive,
Backs Training

WASHINGTON, Feb.
his first major policy declaration
as secretary of state. Gen. George
C. Marshall today called for uni-
versal military training to back
up American foreign police with
real power.

In a news conference. Marshall
virtually declared a great counter-campaig- n

of truth against Russian
propaganda. He did not actually
identify the propaganda as Rus-
sian, but other state department
leaders have been assailing Soviet
propaganda.

He made clear that he intends
to follow the foreign policy of

1
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 Postmaster General Robert E, Hannegan

(right) leaves the White House today with Attorney General Tom
Clark after a cabinet meeting. Hannegan told reporters the "second
term for Truman" boom he launched at a New York dinner was
"strictly" his own Idea. Senator Bridges ((R-NI- I) opposed Itanne-gan'- s

speech on the grounds that it waa given before a group of
federal employes, thus violating the Hatch Art. which prohibits
political activity by federal workers. (AP Wire photo to the States- -

McDONOl'GH. Ga Feb. 7 Her-
man Talmadge. who will ap-
peal to the Georgia supreme
court today's decision by Su-
perior Judge Claude H. Porter,
who ruled that Lieutenant
Governor M. E. Thompson is
now Georgia's governor and
that Talmadge's Hection to the
governorship by the Georgia
legislature was invalid.

Mortgage Vote
For Water Line
Set in W. Salem

WEST SALEM. Feb. 7 A spe- -
rial election will be held here
Thursday, February 20. at which
voters of West Salem will be
asked to authorize the city coun- -
cil to enter into a $12,000 mort- -
yopc winmn. nuniduicru vj
city and payable over a period
of 10 years from water depart- -
ment revenue, the money to be
used to provide an eight-inc- h

'pipe line connecting West Salem
nioiiia vtiLi illume v. uaicni
jjne5

Estimated cost of the connec- -
tion as given in the report of
Ma r vv alter Musgrave at the
rouncii meeting Mondav night,

as finaljv fixed was tn. result of
the cooperation of the city of Sa-
lem officials, Musgrave said to-

night.
The election was authorized at

an adjourned council meeting to-
night at w hich an enabling ordi -
nance was adopted under suspen-
sion of the rules. All members
of the city council were present.

The entire amount of the mort- -
a 1 (To n Via rij-- l 4 9 n 4; m Aku,u vi m t an t inner,
wlthout ioss lo the Clt under

e provjsjons of the contract p 10- -
vjrjed

Bullet-Riddle- d

Body Found
H1LLSBORO, Ore., Feb.

body of a man shot five times
in the back of the head was found
tonight beside a road 15 miles
south of here.

Police identified him tentative--
ly as Ralph Porritt. Vancouver, i

Wash., music instructor.

pnra(e. open uicir nieniutrrMiip iuu.a. SIRTSn Th roHiir firnr
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2 Men Killed
T A o 1

In Accidents
At Falls City

FALLS CITY. Feb. 7 Uvea
of two men were taken in ai- -

dents near here within a pet iod
of less than five houris Uxlay.

R. P. Barnett, 40, died on the
way to the hofpital in Dallas af-

ter having been run over by a

tractor at 4 o'clock on the farm
of his brother-in-la- (hatI- -

Samples, a mile from Falls City.
Pete Deihm. 51, head loader for

Hannagen lagging company, get-
ting out logs for Power Sawmill in
Falls City, was decide fitly killed
about noon today.)

Barnett ua alne at the time
of the tractor accident, but hi
brother-in-la- Sample, was rhwe
enoght to hear the' noise and came
to his aid. He died while bing
taken to the ho-bit- in Dalian
Mrs. Barnett was on the way to
Gladstone at the time. Several
children, some of them grown, al-

so survive.
Diehm. head loader for Hanna- -

gan LnKgmg company, wa a
dentally killed when hit by the
Spreader while tiucks were leing
loaded, at a point 15 miles from
Dallas off the Pedce road The
Diehm family has lived m the
Oak Point community near lride- -
pendence recently

Henkle-Hollma- n mortuary. Dal- -

Ui, have charge of both bodies,

Silverton (rxintK
Teachers Hon tin

SILVERTON. Feb. 7 School
teachers of Silverton have leen
granted a $125 bonus for the year
1946-4- 7. Announcement was madf
by A. B. Ancieion. superintend- -
rnt. and clerk of the school
boa rd

Juanita Moe. ho teMgned te- -
cently because of illr,e in the
family, will return to the elasii
room Monday. Her place had not
been filled despite efforts of the
school board and is now f i ee
to resume her work.

This brings up the question of
the big power veto. It appeared
that a new dispute might ane
over whether the one major point,
which blocks agieement, would be
subjected to the veto, or whether
it was a question of procedure, on
which the veto does not apply.

The question at issue was how
to define the relationship between
the proposed disarmament com

In Capitol
ATLANTA, Feb.

Governor M. E. Thompson was
declared Georgia's Legal chief ex
ecutive today in the first court
decision directly involving the
state's controverted governorship,
but Herman Talmadge was not
ordered to relinquish the office.

The decision, by Superior Judge
Claude H. Porter, came on a plea
by Thompson that members of
the state pardon and parole board
be forced to turn over to him
budget information. Judge Porter
ordered the information given
Thompson as "acting governor."

In his written order, however.
Judge Porter said the state legis-
lature had no power under the
state constitution to elect Tal-
madge governor, and that Thomp-
son became acting governor upon
the resignation of Ellis Arnall.

Attorneys for the parole board
announced immediately the de-
cision would be appealed to the
state supreme court.

Judge Porter's action at Ron.-i-n

north Georgia came as a sur-
prise while principal interest was
concentrated on the little court
house at McDonough, Ga., 40
miles south of Atlanta, where Su
perior Judge Walter Hendrix was
hearing a plea by Thompson for
the courts to bar Talmadge from
office

Thompson, who was attending
the McDonough hearing, was
jubilant over Judge Porter's de-
cision. He declared that the de-
cision bore out his contention that
Talmadge's election was illegal.

Talmadge, in a statement from
the executive office here, said he
was surprised at the Rome de--
cision since a hearing In the case
originally had been scheduled for
February 12. The legislature

him mvmnr Jamuiv IS

4 Hurt as Cars
Hit Head-o- n

--r "JjQJ .Dl'lClCi i

A head-o- n collision of two autos ,

on tne tuverton-M- t, Angel road!
t the Abiqua bridge yesterday

seriously injured one of the motor
ists and cut and bruised three
others.

Mrs. Mary L. VanCleave, Sil-vert- on,

driver of one car, and her
nine-ye- ar old daughter were tat-e- n

to the Silverton hospital last
night with injuries about the face
and hands. Loretta Lair, 4014 SE
iiin si., foniana, occupant or Tne
other car, was seriously injured
with a deep facial cut and was
treated at Mt. Angel by Dr. Frank
A. Niesius. The driver," Arnold
Kleffner, 3915 SE 11th st.. Port- -
land, escaped with slight injuries.

The two autos struck head-o- n

just north of the bridge approach,
about 5:15 p.m., state police, who
investigated the accident immedi-
ately, said. Mrs. VanCleave. wife
of Dr. R. J. VanCleave of Silver-to- n,

was expected to leave the
hospital today. Dr. VanCleave
told police last night.

Plane Noses
Over in River

Eyerly and Charles Pillette. Sa- -
lam, turned over on its back in
an attempted landing on the Wil- -
lamette river near Riverdale late
yesterday afternoon.

Eyerly said last night that af--
ter the plane turned over that he,
Pillette and PJllette's wife, who
was also in the plane, scrambled
out on the bottom of the plane.
which was now the top, and
waited for a tugboat to arrive
to tow them to a small island in
the river near Eola bar. The
plane, still upside down, was
moored there, and will be res-
cued later, Eyerly said. No one
was injured

ty shall be supplied to any indus--
trial consumer in the London and
southeastern area and in the
northwestern and midland dis- -
tricts, and that deliveries to do
mestic consumers shall be cut off
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and from
2 p.m. to 4 p.m.," he said.

Shinwell said the government
hoped the power blackout would
not continue more than three or
four days a week at the most.
, The order came in the midst of
Britain's coldest winter in years,
with many dependent on electrici-
ty for heating.

The sections named by Shin-
well for the shutdown are Brit-
ain's greatest industrial areas.

All automobile and cotton man-
ufacture will be halted, he esti-
mated, as well as virtually all
machine tool, specialty goods and
consumer goods production, half
the rayon industry and half the
production of electrical appliances.

Pric- - Sc No. 271

Point
Program
Outlined

By Max Had
WASHINGTON. Fer. 7 -- (A)

Harold K ritasaen, who fiankly
eekf the republn a iiominiition

for piendtnt, tamo up today
with a rfoihl to lerjuuo tenet
stnke vrtes arid vilkfd Into
rebuff from Republ. tn SenMoia
Taft tt Ohio and Hall of Mtn-rt- mi

Am.

Srwn-- d Taft: ''Tint proposal
l trivial a far a a finul Men-
tion j f Ihe problem i com in-- ed

"

StiiM-- had uigl, In aenai
labor committee hearing on la-
bor that any Mnko
be prohibited til ler a majtiity
of all employes otH to stnar
in a Mrt ballot ion hl!
at the end of negoti ttiont.

"I have no confidence," aid
Taft, "that the men ar doing t
take different p.iU'n firm
their WhOerthip, that is in 1)9
out of 100 "
Drattie Meatrlrtlon

Ball Mud the piotHal was "on
extremely 1i antic lentriition ri
the right to ttlke further lU.n
I would fo."

Taft i rgarded ai a leading
ponbility for He preniileritiai
nomirii.tion which St ihhcii wart.
He ik (hiiirmari of fie laior i rn
mi l tee

Senator More (P-Or- e) de-
fended Miifaen by ymn fcorm .f
hi teatimony "thrilled me" Mi-M- -n

MifgeMed 10 s'etjn to elimi-
nate what ho rald "tbuM i,f
ixiwer" by union lrter.

ii riirrim follo'.var
1 C'har.gf the Winner art fo

asMiie fomplele frflKm f
upeec h Ulwicn an empl yer fcrwl
hif employe.

2 ( uUnw maun pi ketinr. '

3 OutidW the permit yitem'
uikIh wl.ich a iii.i m (lui( m
new nori-ooicr- ii ni"fi for peimi-mo- ii

to wi rk ' ,
4 Cii,li the "o'li e if fedrinl

htbor 1 oru li a tor" o,'i'1 the la-l- xr

ci pa. I merit. 1

Rtrp. IWforr KUIke I

5. Kecuue Ihe f .lowing trj
b-f- t-- any t 1 ike n I'M konl Hri
occ ur (a ) A f ler at let 10 (iv
of negotiating, a n ' e i,r a tiif- c-

pule may le filed. (')) tT.of I. ir of fedeial ll r dmnludor
call the piii tie togwher for fui-th- er

effort, it ) Th effoifo
rmuM l.irt at leant 30 (A) 7hn
final off i 'f mar atfmerat mutt
be presented to the worker for
a M-r- t ballot vote, and nnMrifc
can take pliue unless a majority
of all the employe vote for It;
(e) Ttw union hold th election,
but the government run have ob-
server at the poll ant at th
counting ti

6 Hrquiie union t file an
riu.ll finaru iaJ tatemnt.

7. Kecjuire union if fu en to !

elected at lit once eveiy f(uf
yewrs by a aectet ballot. t

8. Outlaw jur ixdr Ii.hi l tilkn,
9 Prohibit the oi ( iru.atlon of

foremen
10. (Outlaw secondiy boycotts

British Offer
Palestine Plan

LONDON. Feb. 7 AA',- The Hrit-i- li
uovfii imt-ii- t rlei ?rt its 1 1 m

pr(,m)t. plan for PalMne to Ari.l
' ju(ier tonight and Umile Ghoury,

paltotir.e Arab representative,
Kalrt that it the propoal regutiti
ln the .r,try of one mire Jew Into
PaleMine "it will mean war."

The BritUh cabinet earlier in
the day met and considered th

Jews immediately Into a semi-autonom- ous

Jewith province lit
the Holy Land.

Glialwik TerniH
State legislature
Free of Radicals

Members ut the 44th legislature
now in ession are a conservative
body with not a fnl rnrini.1

was introduced more or less
a feeler to sound out attitude of
the people, Chadwick said. Plan
for amendments to esempt th
vale ttt certain foods from th
tax are already being discussed,

I the Marion representative said. ,

CRT
a33jDQB

For many years efforts have
been made to obtain federal aid
for common school education.
Senator Pat Harrison, years - ago
had a bill that would have ap-

propriated $30,000,000 for
It and other proposal:;

have been defeated.
Opposition arose from several

source. Some feared federal con-

trol of education. Others feared
diversion of public funds to pri-

vate or parochial schools. Others
objected to being taxed for sup-
port of education in other states.

A new bill has just been intro-
duced by Senators Taft, Thomas
of Utah. Ellender of Louisiana... .. i c : u .e XT.r
Jersey

' Cooper of Kentucky. To--
bey of New Hampshire, Cravez
of New Mexico, mis diu lo.ni;
distributes money to the states
and expressly disclaims any
control or supervision of edu-
cation by the federal govern-
ment. The purpose, according
in Senator Taft. is to assist
states in financing a mini-
mum foundation program of
education in ciriii:i.u..j -- "--hioh
schools, and to reduce inequali-
ties in educational opportunities.
Its goal for the nation is similar
to that embraced in the basic
school support bill for Oregon.

The explanation given by Sen-

ator Taft when introducing the
bill is vague as to its exact meth-
od of operation. He said:

'The money will go only to
states whicn make an enori in ,

excess of
(Continued on editorial page)

Mercury Rises
To Year's High

Sportmg springlike 62-deg-

maximum temperature yesterday,
Salem 'became a rival to California
cities, which last week were boast
Ing of record high February tern
poratures. -

The weather bureau here said
that the temperature here yester- -
day was the highest since Oct. 24,
ioi hn th tPmnerature also1

fit (52 hut forecast
lower temperatures here for today
and light rains starting early this
evening.

Packed snow and ice in the high-
er elevations with fog in sections
of the Willamette valley were the
only factors marring normal road
conditions throughout the state,
according to the highway report,
issued by R. H. Baldock, state
highway engineer.

Federal Probe
Clears Higgins

NEW ORLEANS, Feb.
federal investigation into the war
contracts of Andrew J. Higgin.s,
who built more than 20,000 small
boats for the United States armed
forces, was ended today and the
U.S. attorney said the ground jury
had "concluded there is no basis
for criminal prosecution."

The New Orleans industrialist
declared, "The fact that the grand
Jury has found no basis for cimi-n- al

prosecution in its investiga-
tion of Higgins Industries, Inc..
was not a surprise. The result is
most pleasing."

Animal Crackers j

By WARKEN GOODRICH j

You never take me any
place. All I do day alter
day, is lay around the

house?

)

u s. Troops Board
Ships in China

PEIPING, Feb. corted
by U. S. marine planes overhead
and marine guards aboard train,
the first party of Americans from
the disbanding executive head-
quarters has safely leached the
sea today and boarded ship for
home.

Nearly 1700 others from the
headquarters, plus about 10,000
marines, are to leave hortly in
carrying out the American de-

cision to abandon mediation ef-

forts and get out of China.

Elliott's Friend
Hits Analyst

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 A Ful-

ton Lewis, Jr., radio commenta-
tor, said tonight he was struck in
the jaw by a friend of Elliott
Roosevelt after Lewis, the late
president's son and his wile ex- -

Lewis said Dick Harrity, pub- -
j lining house representaUve,
struck him after Roosevelt ac- -
cused Lewis of insulting his wife.
Ine iormer eaye rjnersoo.

Lewis said tne altercation
started after Roosevelt questioned
him concerning a broadcast
Lewis made in 1945.

The commentator said Mrs
Roosevelt entered the - disc ussion
and that he (Lewis) told her.,
"You weren't in the picture at
that time. You weren't too close
to Elliott at that ime "

Roosevelt then asked. Lewis
said. "Are you insinuating that
my wife is a liar?"

Lewis said that at that point,:
'Harrity, who had come to the

broadca.--t as a guest of the
Roosevelts, stepped in and hit
him. Lewis said a few moments j

later apologies were exchanged.

Bt RGLARS GET SI
Abcut $1 was taken from the

home of Karrie Herst, 297 S. 23rd
st.. by burglars who entered

.tnrougn a window at about B p.m.

former secretary James F. Byrnes, changed words following a radio
and hit these high points of great broadcast in which they all par- -'

issues he faces In his own ca- - ticipated.

Coroner Fred SeweU of Wash-
ington county said he apparently A Republican "CB"

been shot at point-blan- k ious plane, piloted by Harry
riinge with a .22 calibre rifle as I

he sat in his automobile beside
the Tigard-Auror- a road. His pock- - j

ets had been rifled and police had
no immediate means of identifica- -
tion.

They said, however, that the
car was registered to Porritt and
there were several guitars in the
back seat.

MonillOUtll BoV Hurt.J

III 3IotOrblKe Accident
MONMOUNTH, Feb. 7 Doug-

las McAuley, 16, son of Mrs. Ivan
Williams, Monmouth, was injured

reer:
Disarmament Marshall said it

is difficult to see how any real
disarmanent" can take place un- -
111 ptMte wtrrfijf uiuuuiu
table to the great powers have
been reached.

Parifie Islands The United
States sees no reason to postpone
creating a United Nations trus-
teeship under American adminis-
tration.

Adair Building
Sale Feb. 13

PORTLAND, Feb. 7 -- (JP)- The
war assets administration said to-

day that 800 Camp Adair build-
ings would go on sale to the gen-
eral public February 13 on a bid
basis.

Bids for the structures, which
must be removed, will be receiv- -
ed until March 4. Included are
315 barracks, 171 mess halls, 160
reiTPdiioi. uu .o...pc...jr -

all qualified persons at reasonable ,

fee? and refrain from boycotting:
meichandii-- made by non-uni- on

labor.
Other major new house intro-

ductions would let cities and
counties license and tax busi-
nesses; require photographs of
licensees on all liquor-purcha- se

licenses; form a Pacific Marine
Fisheries comnrmsion of the three i

coast states for conservation of
off-sho- re fishing; place revenue
of all state boards in the general!
fund; limit PUD votes to general
elections; and bar PUDs from'
areas already served unless per-
mitted by the public utilities com-
mission.

Ste Get. Eleven
Among 11 new bills in the sen- -

!ate Friday were those putting
commercial fishermen under un-
employment compensation, adding
deputy state real estate commis-
sioners in Salem and Portland.
adding to plumbers' apprentice
qualifications, and allowing ruml
fire protection districts to con-
tract for protection from adjacent
communities.

Passed by the house and sent
to the senate were bills increas- -
ing the industrial accident fund
surplus, barring livestock from
running at large in parts of Jef- -
ferson county, providing for label- -
ing butter and cheese, and alter- -
ing the license-renew- al dates for
makers of such products.

The senate enacted into law
four bills, already approved bv

'

the house, providing for renewal
of drivers' licenses at the rate of
33,000 a month stalling June 1:
ram 1 l r a 1 0 !n.l, i iin.n 1 n

the end of over-hangi- ng truck j

loads: eliminating annual print
ing of car license registration lists,
and repealing an already-inval- i-

dated law on used car sales. Two
senate bills approved authorize
trails along highways and facili-
tate commercial fishing license
for war veterans.
Memorial Approved ,

The senate completed legisla-- itive action on the house memorial
asking congress to increase Co- -j

lumbia river generating capacity
and not to increase Bonneville
power rates, and adopted its own
memorial asking world freedom
of information for delegates to
United Nations.

The end of the fourth legisla-
tive week found 546 bills in the
hoppers (220 in the senate and
326 in the house), compared with
499 at the same period last ses- -
ion (155 in the senate anri M4 in

the house)
The senate is to resume at 10:30

a. m. Monday, the house at 11.
(New bills analyzed, Page 2)

Tax Exemption Bills
Fostered by Sen. Morse

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 - vP) -
Bills introduced in the senate to-
day included two by Senator
Morse (R-Ore- .).

They would exempt from in-
come tax proceeds of sale of a
dwelling if invested in another
dwelling within a reasonable time,
and exempt from taxation moneys
received by high schools from ad-
missions to athletic contests.

a mile north of here yesterday State police said that they had
as his motorbike left highway 99W several calls regarding the land-an- d

landed in a ditch. ing and that those who called,
McAuley was rushed by ambu- - seeing this type of plane for the

lance to the Salem General hos- - ' first time, thought that the plane
pital where his condition could was making an emergency land-n- ot

be pronounced last night. ' ing.

uuu. uwU... Friady, the investigating city de-ite-

as plywood, roofing, light- -
reDOrted.Electrical Breakdown to Force

British Industry into Idleness
. a s--m a plan, but did not announce th

U.S Reds Lnd Struggle to Selllc1,: K
7 CO formant said, would a Jrnit 100,000

Disarmament Issue in Failure

ing, piumuing anu ucdiiug
tures.

Compromise on
Tariffs Suggested

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 -V- P)-Two

leading republican senators
Vandenberg of Michigan and Mil-lik- in

of Colorado proposed a
compromise today in an effort to
save the administration's recip-
rocal trade program from being
riddled by congress.

Under their plan. President Tru-
man would take upon himself au-

thority to overrule any tariff cuts
that damage American industry.

Weather
Max. Mln. Preetp.

Salem . C2 32
Portland . 59 as 00
San Francisco 54 44 trace
Chicago 12 5
New York 40 25 M

Willamette river 7-- 1 feet.
FORECAST (from U.S. weather bu-

reau. McNary field. Salem): Partly
cloudy today and tonight with light
rains beginning this evening. Temper-
ature highest today 55 and lowest to-
night 30.

LONDON, Feb. Brit-- I
ish government announced today
that the long-herald- ed breakdown
ol the electrical industry was at
hand as the result of an unprece- -
i i i M : iaemea cunt laiiiiuc, aim uiucim

electric power cut off from fac
tories in the industrial heart of
the country beginning Monday.

A board of trade spokesman
said 4,000,000 workers would be
thrown out of job in 'the indus-
trial paralysis which also affected
millions of householders whose
electricity also will be cut off for
five hours each day.

A board of trade spokesman
said the economic chaos ahead
was comparable only to that of
the depression of the '30's.

It was Emanuel Shinwell, di-

rector of fuel and power, who
made the drastic announcement
in the house of commons saying j

"This government has decided
that as from Monday no electrici- - i

NEW YORK. Feb. 7 --cP)- An
informal committee of the United
Nations security council tonight
gave up its efforts to reconcile
conflicting United States and Rus- -
sian views on arms reduction ma- -
chineryand sent the controversial
question back to the council un-

settled.
After three days of debate be-

hind closed doors, the delegates
decided it was futile to make fur-
ther efforts. The final decision
was to send two draft resolutions
to the council, one embodying Rus-
sia's views and the other express-
ing the position of the United
States.

The debate will be resumed in
open meeting of the security coun-
cil next week, probably Tuesday.
The issues may have to be re-

solved by a formal vote.

mission and the present atomic in either branch, W. W. Chad-ener- gy

commission. Throughout wick. Marion county representat-
ive long debate, Austin has insist- - tive told members of the Salemed that the council must make it Credit association Friday,
absolutely clear that the new com- - ! The three Per cent sales tax
mission will not encroach on the
field already assigned to the atom
ic body. Gromyko has Just as firm-
ly opposed any declaration to this
effect on the ground that it is


